
Decision No. 5~Sh9 

BBFORE THE ?US~IC UTILITIES COr~IS~ION OF THE £TATE CF C~LIFORNIA 

HEEBERl: KINNABD, ) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

THE PACIFIC TE1£PHONE AND TELEGRAPH ) 
CO~~ANY, a corporation, ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

------------------------------) 

Case No. 5758 

Jacke & Jackson, e.ttorneys, by 
Giles B. Jackson, for complainant. 

P1llsbury, Mad1son & Sutro, and Lawler, Felix 
& Hall, by L. B. Conant, for defendant. 

The compla1nt herein, filed on ;·.pril 30, 1956. alleges 

that prior to i~arch 24, 1956, aerbert rCinn~.rd was a subscriber and 

user of telephone service furnished by defendant under number 

NEvada 6-6268 at 1814 ~'Jest 136th Street, Compton, California; that 

on Barch 24, 1956. the telephone f'aoi11ti~s were disconnected by the 

defendant after the Los Angeles County Sheriff's office advised it 

tha.t the compla1nant was us1ng the telephone to v10late and abet 

violatlon of. the law; that com~la1nant hes not used h1s telephone 

for bookmaking purposes nor to his knowledge he.s any member of his 

household used the telephone for any such purpose; that complai?~nt 

has made demand upon the defendant to have telephone faCilltles 

~esto~ed but &efendant ha~ ~efused and still refuses to do so; 

that complainant has ~uffercd, and will suffer, great hardship 
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and loss Of reputation as a result of being deprived of said 

telephone; and that complainant does not use and does not intend 

to use said telephone facilities to vlo1ote or to ~id and abet the 

violation of the law. 

011 ~~ay 15,1956, 'by Decision No. 5:306l, in Cc.se No. 5758, 

this Commission issued ~n ordor diroctinc tho tolephone company to 

reztore telephone service to complainant 1,end1r.g hearing on the 

matter. 

On l"Iay 24, 1956, the telephone company filed an answer ~ 

the principal allegation of which was that it had reasonable cause 

to believe that telephone service furnished to comp~a1nant under 

NEvada 6-6268 at 1814 ~Jest lJ6th Street, Compton, Californ1a, was 

being or was to be used as an instrumenta11ty, directly or in

directly, to violate or to ala and abet violation of the law 1 and 

that hav1ng such reasonable cause the defendant discontinued said 

service pursuant to Decision No. 41415, in Case No. 49JO, (47 Cal. 

F. U. C. 85;). 

A public hearing was held 1n Los hngeles before Bxao1ner 

Kent C. Rogers on July 10, 1956, and the matter was submitted. 

Herbert I:lnnard test1fled that he work!; during the day; 

that on or about Iiarch 24, 1956, he came home D,na h1s w1t:e was 

there with some police officers; that his telephc1ne was disconnected; 

that h1s tlTlfe wa.s tal<en to Jail; and ths,t he (.as l'leVer used the 

telephone for any illegal purposes or allowed It to be used for any 

illegal purposes. He further test1fied that his wife wa,s arrested 

in a house across the street; that she was not arrested at his 

premises; and that the telephone 1s necessary to his bus~ness and 

occupation. 
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~ dep~ty she~1ff testified that on or about March 24,1956, 

he and. some other deput:es arreoted hrs. l'~lnna:::"d, the wife of the 

compla1nant, at a residence across the street from the complain

ant I~; that the eompls,lnant's wlfe was arrested for ~.lleged 'book

mal<lng operations at the 1'le1ghbor 1s housej that r,lrs .. I\1nnard was 

brought to her house to perm1t her to secure some clothes before 

S!'le was taken to ja1l; that l',Jrs. n.nnard pleaded gullty to posses

sion of bookmaking paraphernalia; and that in his opin1on Mrs. 

I\innard d1d not realize the.t what she was d01n,; was a felony. 

Exhib1t No.1 1s a copy of a letter from a capta1n in 

the Vice Detail of the 3he~lrr's office of Los Angeles county to 

the telephone company request1ng that the telephone ~aclllties be 

disconnected. An employee of the telephone compony test1fied that 

this lette~ was rece1ved on March 27, 1956, and that a central off1ce 

dl~con.~ectior. w~s effected shortly thereafter pursuant to that 

request. The position ot' the te1el,hone company we.s that 1 t ha.d 

acted with reasonable cause in d1sconnect1ng the telephone service 

ir~smuch as it had received the letter deo1gnated as Exhl~lt No.1. 

After a considerat1on of this record we now f~nd that the 

'tclepr.one company's action W&..3 based upon reasonable cause as that 

term 1s used in Decision No. 4141S, referred to supra. We further 

find that there was no evidence that the complainant was engaged 1n, 

W8S directly connected w1th or permitted the telephone mbe used 

for bookmaking purposes. Therefore the complainant is entitled to 

restoration of tele~hone service. 

The complaint of Herbert ICinnard against The Paclf1c 

'I'ele'Phonc and Telegraph Company, a corporat1on, having been filed, 

a public hear1ng having been held thereon, the Cc,mm1ss1on be1ng 

... 
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" 

fully advised in the premises and basing its dec1sion upon the 

eVidence of record and the findings herein, 

I~ IS ORDERED that the order of the Comm1ssion in 

Decision No. 5:3061, dated. l"iay 15, 1956 7 temporarily restoring 

telephone service to the complainant, be made permanent, such 

re~toration being subject to all duly author1zed rules and regula

~1ons of the telephone eompany anQ to the exlstlng app11cacle law. 

The effective da.te of this order Sl10.11 be twent:r days 

after the date hereof. 

Da ted at Sl,'!,n Fronclseo 

day of ~udJrL: . 19S6. 
l 

, C~11fornia, th1s 

Comm1ssioners 

C"!D~::::: 1cnor .... ~~~ •. ~ .• y~~:!.~l~~! ..........• being 
noc~Jt.~r11y ab~ont, did not ~rt1e1~~to 
in thG d1s~o31~1on of this ~~oeood1ng. 


